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A N

ANSWER, &c.

SIR,

Believe that you have not only-

furprizM Mr. W in

writing his Conduft, but every
Man elfe that has read it \ I

am very well fatisfy'd, that
you have done it without ad-
vifing with that Gentleman \

and as I own it was reafonable,
that fomething mould be faid of him at this Time,
I do think that you had a great deal to fay, and
that you have done it in the plaineft Manner ima-
ginable ; though you have not treated his Supe-
riours as you promifed, yet you have kept your
Word, both with them, and him, by ufing both
with the utmoft Freedom.

A 2 | per-
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I perceive you were (at your firfl fetting out)

under fome Uneafinefs, whether you mould ap-

pear a Knave or a Fool *, there are fbme Parts of

your Book which would give great realbn to fuf-

pe& your Integrity, and as many that brings your
tlnderftanding into Queftion , upon the whole, I

look upon you to have fuch a Mixture of both,

that your Cunning will prefcrve you, and your
Folly, your Acquaintance from you : But as your
Character is not what I am at all concern'd about,

I fh^il leave that, and endeavour to fhew you, my
Opinion of that Gentleman, whofe Character and
Conduct you have been handling , and alfo to

convince you, how much you are obliged to the

late Change, that you 1

are not faus'd (as Brother
Sallow ufed to exprefs himfelf) for prefuming to

afperfe a Norfolk Gentleman, by relating old Sto-

ries that are now almoft forgot, and this, under
pretence, of doing the Gentleman Honour. I

know not how it comes to pafs, that you fhould

pretend, to give an Account of this doughty
Squire's Character and Conduct, 'had you confi-

der'd his Alliances ! the many great Employments
he and his Family held ! before they took it in

their Heads to refign ! and how Great this Gen-
tleman's Generation are to be hereafter ! even
whether the King will or not : Or if you had only

confin'd this Nonfuch's Merit, you would have

had no need to ask, How he came by his Friends

Places ? I do not fee how it can concern any
Body, whether his Friends got him his Places, or

whether his Places procured him his Friends?
If it can be a Queftion, whether Mr. W—
mad: the Late Queen, or our prefent Gracious

King, any Friends ? Or whether the Places he

. made him Friends ? Whether the
i

•

Multi-
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Multitude follow the Man that had all the Places

of Truft and Profit at his Difpofal ? Whether
they follow a Man for his Grimace ? Or whether
Malice and Afiiirance, or having it in a Man's
Power to oblige every Body,, makes him be the

better Hoard, I fhall leave my Readers to judge :

But fuppofe M.X.W— had a great many Per-

lbnal Friends, or fuppofe Men were to be gained

by Fawning and Wheedling, would you be fo bate

as to fuppofe. that Mr. W would ever ask

them to oblige him with a Vote, in oppofition to

the Intereft of their King and Country : I hope
you will not fay, That Gentlemen of Great and
Independent Fortunes, will run into dirty Work
for any Man's telling them, that he defign'd them
This or That great Employment : No Gentle-

man of Honour and Honefty will, for a Wink, or
Sneer, or a Nodd, leave his Place, and drop away,

when the Intereft of his Country is at Stake \ and
as for thofe Gentlemen who have the Honour of

ferving their King and Country in great Employ-
ments, you will not fuppofe that thofe Men will

oppofe either? Or that thofe who have not only
been brought up, but ftill fubfift and keep great E-

quipages by the Favours they enjoy ? Sure you can-

not fuppofe that they will oblige any Private

Gentleman with a Vote, in oppofition to their King
and Country's Intereft ? Men that are in the Ser-

yice of their King will Eever think that they
ought, out of Friendfhip, to Compliment a dif-

affec~ted Fellow-Servant with their Underftanding,

or aflbciatc with any Man againft an Adminiftra-
tion, becaufe they have once been intimate with
him* or in his Family ; or if it be pofllble, that

Men ihould do thefe Things, they cannot follow

a better Example than the prefent Malignants,w\\q

were
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were fb Modeffc as to reflgn before they ran ram-
pant \ they would not eat the Bread, and wear the

Livery and at the fame Time, fly in the Face of the

Man that ga*^ it , they put themfelves at Liberty to

' /peak, and ] believe they will have long Liberty to

TPifi themfelves hi their feveralEmployments again

}

for they now plainly fee, to their Sorrow.that the

King's Command was their greateft Merit, and
that there will be always found People both ca-

pable and willing to ferve the Publick, and tho'

they m?y not be quite fo Cunning as their Prede-

ceflbrs, they will do their Buflnefs openly and
above-Board, and thereby convince their Fellow-

Subjects, that thefe Arch-Wags are no more ne-

ceflary in Bufinefs than a Purifier, or a Picket*

Player , and that Publick Contracts may be made
before Five Hundred Men, with lefs Myftery and
Iniquity, and more to the Publick Satisfaction,

than in that manner, where what has been might
be again repeated, and that almoft without a pof-

libility of being difcovered \ and if I am not ex-

treamly miftaken in a certain Country Gentlem.m,

his being difappointed of making two or three

Publick Contracts, is in reality a much greater

Concern to him, than any he ever was in for ei-

ther King or Country.

But to return to the Gentleman's' Conduct, you
fay, " That in examining, or rather giving an
*' Account of this Gentleman's Conduct, we muft
tc neceflarily take Notice of fome particulars in
ct the Treatment he has met with from both Sides,
u

viz.. How the Hiarh-Church have ufed him, and
M how the Low-Church have ufed him \ and in this
*' it will alfo follow, to obferve how he has ufed
u them too? " You tell us, the High-Church

drove him to the Head of their Party, and made
him
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Iiim exceeding Popular, by fending him to the
Tower, and expelling him the Houfe of Commons \

which were the utmoft Punifhments that Houfe
of it felf could infiidr, upon the greateft Mifcre-
ant that ever was amongft them , indeed Mr.
W is very much obliged to the Hgh-
Church for both thofe Inftances of their Friend-*

ihip ; and fo he is to you alfo for relating them.
I believe my Readers will agree with me, that

either the Cart, or the Pillory, would make even
fuch an impudent obfcure Fellow as you are, veiy
Popular \ and, indeed, I do not care how loon
you are drove to the Head of your Party alfo, by
either of thefe two Ways : Since you are of Opi-
nion, that a lawful and juft Punifhment, for a
mofl notorious Crime, can make any Man Popu-
lar j but I am forry, that you are not the only
Man that has thofe Notions of Popularity } for fince

Sacheverel's Tryal, there is not a Petty R—o— e

(tho' he has been never fo much oblig'd, tho'

Favours have been heap'd upon him never fo un-
defervedly, even tho' he muft have inevitably

been in a Goal, without certain Privileges or un-
parallel'd Favours) but what thinks himfelf at

Liberty (if he is deny'd any thing) to call him-
felf a Country Gentleman, to afperle and diftrefs

the King and his Adminiftration, as much as any
of thofe would, or could do, who are now at A-
i/ignon-

You may think that you do Mr. W-
great deal ot Credit, by faying, That upon a
ihort View of his Cafe, the High-Church wiftfd,

that a Man of his Modefiy^ Probity and Integrity

was once well fecured to them and their Caufe.

Indeed, 1 do not believe, that they wanted a Man
of his Qualifications^ or that they would have

been
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been at all obliged to you for him \ either to fe-

cond their Motions, or to do any other of their

dirty Work for them, after they had agreed

with the Report of their Commiflioners of Ac-
counts, tho' he was Guilty of a Breach of Trult
in the Execution of his Office, as likewife of no-

torious Bribery, and Corruption, I do believe,

that after they had, by thofe Refolutions and the

Punifhments that attended them, made that Gen-
tleman Popular (as you call it) that there are fome
Men, even amongfh the High-Church, that could

' riot be very fond of him \ and yet you may re-

member, that they were not extreamly Nice in

the People they took into their Service. You
may ufe the High-Church as you pleafe, and lb

may Mr.W , but I fhall never forget how
like a R o >e they ufed him, and how he
has return'd it flnce, to fome.of them, however
friendly they may now be with one another.

I mull put you in Mind of another Piece of

Friendfhip you have done Mr W —
-, and

that is, left the Journals of the Home of Com-
mons mould be loft, and the old Story forgot,

out of pure Friendship you have taken it into

your Head, to publifh that Part of the Report
from theCommillioners of Accounts which relates

to Mr. W '. This puts the Matter in fo

ftrong a Light, that every impartial Reader will

foon fee, whether the High-Church, as you call

them, were in the Right °or no. This Report,

after fetting forth Mr. W 's Power of

making a Contract for Forage for the Queen's

Troops, then in North-Britain, by all that I can

find in the Reading of it, there is nothing fo vi-

fible, as that Mr. \V plainly perceived,

there would be a very great Benefit from this Con-
trad,
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tract, and for that reafon rcferv'd a frkre in it

for a Frelnd of his, which I cannot call extraor-

dinary good Husbandry, or fay that at the mak-
ing this Contract, he preferr'd the Intereft of
his Country before that of his Friend 5 and for

thofe who believe as I do of publick Bufinefs,

one might have thought that a publick Contractor

might have known fomerhing of his Contract,

and of his Parteners once in a Twelve Months
time? But it is plain that this worthy Partner

did not, but that when the Accounts came to be

made up, there was a Dividend of Five Hundred
Guineas made as a fifth part of the Profit, which
was paid by a Note, which Note was not only-

made payable to Mr. IV himfelf, but was
given into Mr. W ~'s own Hand, and when
it was received by his Agent, the Note was given

up with a Receipt indorfed on the back of it,

lign"d by the Mailer and not the Man. Upon
making the fecond Contract, there was another
Note given, this was, it feems, but for Five Hun-
dred Pounds \ this being given alfo into Mr.
\Y -, 's own Hands, and that at the mak-
ing the Contract, look'd much more like a Bribe

than the former, (if there can be any Body that

doubts or will difpute the former's being fo)

but this being received alfo by the fame Hand,
(the Man's) though he was- then, has been hnce,

and now is. Mr; IV -'s Agent, or neceflary

Man. We are told that he was a poor Relation,

and Mr. W being a* Generous Sold, gave him
this : I do not fay but that Mr. IV , eonli-

derirtg his Eftate, and the Condition it then was in^

might have given a Thoufand found to a Faith-

ful Servant, though he could hardly from his man-
ner of Living at that time, very well afford

B it j
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it-, but be that 3S it may, I heartily wifhit had
been given in any ether way but this. For
I am very certain, t'^at all Savings or Advantage
from publick Contracts, ought in Juftice to remain

for the benefit of the Publick, and fhould (not by
any Means or Conllderation whatever) be given

to any great Man's Faithful Servant or Relation,

however fervicable I,e may be to his Mailer, the

Publick is never to reward private Services done
for any particular People or Families *, and I could

heartily wifn, that fihee Mr. \V went
through fo much Popularity out of Friendlhip to

his Servants, and iince his Chara&er feenfd by
fome to be call d in Quellion about that Affair,

that he had immediately difcharged that Servant

as an inftance of his Innocence, and that this

Trufty Jgent had never more had the negotiat-

ing any thing, either for himfelf, or his loving

Maflir\ where he might h.ive it in his Power to

Ti ush Publick Money : I know there are a great

ir any pert Advocates who will fay, and do fay,

What is it to any Body who Mr. W cm-
ploys ? Is he not at Liberty to do what be
pleafes, if his Relation has been True to him, Sure

he may employ him, and Truft him with what
he thinks proper ?

I have heard People fo Foolifh as to fay, What
fignifies two Notes of Five hundred Guineas, or

Five hundred Pounds \ fure the Perfons that gave

them knew what ihey were doing , they might
have given their own Money to whom they pleafe,

and why not to Mr. W J
s Servant as well as

to another ? They gave their Notes in conside-

ration or a very good Ccntracl, and why might
not this honeft Man receive the Money ? Indeed

it is a pitty, but, that a Gentleman fhould dif-

card
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card an old Faithful Servant., who has acted no-

thing contrary to his Mailer's Will, nor without
his Knowledge, and taken a new Face to do his

Bufmefs for him \ I fay, that there are fome Peo-

ple who pretend to take this kindLanguage,as they

fuppofe, in Vindication of a Man's Honour after

fuch a Crime, and fuch Popular Punifhmeist.

For my part, indeed, 1 am not of Opinion,

that there are many People who come into Pub-

lick Bufmefs only with a deilgn to ferve the Pub*
lick *, People may feem to be (and may realy bej

very zealous Patriots, very loyal Subje&s, and
very ready to ferve either King or Country, and
yet not ferve either Gratis.

I do not believe that there is any Man that

pretends Virtue, Honefty, or the Love of his

Country, and has either., that if he has not a great

Benefit from making pnblick Contracts, unlefs

he has an abfolute Direction of them, and the

liberty of making ufe of no other, but his own
Creatures and Relations in bringing them about , I

would not willingly believe, that there is fuch a

Man as can ferve his Country in thofe things,

and will not, unlefs he has both King and Coun-

try abfolutely at his own Difpofal, and at the Dif-

pofai of thofe about him^ for my part, 1 (hall

always be jealous of fuch a Man, that he eitb^*:

has done Things which he cannot juftify, when
out of Power, or that he wants Power, even fuch

a Power as (hall or might protect him only, and
his Subftitutes, in difpofing of the Publick, as he

and they pleafe, or as it may be molt for his

or their Advantage.
I own that I have a great Pleafure in know-

ing how my own Affairs {land, and cannot at

any time think well of a Man, who would have

6 2 me
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mc in his Power, only to fhcvv rae his Ingenuity,

if there be any thing that can inform me, or

ferve me, I hate to know it as a Secret, leaft I

fhould be let into one.

But come, who knows, fays a certain Advo-
cate, you fhall fee that as foon as Things are

brought to Perfection, you and every Body will

be fa?:is y'd. There will be fuch Temptations that

you will not be able to refill them \ this is ano-

ther thing above my poor apprehenfion, what
any Man can mean by faying, Give me your Mo-
ney, and I will give you a better Thing : How
much better pleafed mud every Man be, when
he fees what is doing for him. When every

thing relating to his Fortune is tranfacting_ fo

publickly, that there can be no Secret hereafter

that may hurt hiw \ and if he does not like it

at piefent, he is at liberty whether he comes in

to it or not.

Therefore as a publick open way ofdoing pub"

lick Buiinefs, gives a general fatisfaction, fo Men
that have great Talents, ought to exert them,

and forget all private Piques for the fake of the

Pubiick, and give their utmoft affiftance to dif-

patch all National Affairs, altho' they may not

have any private Iiitcreft in bringing it to Per-

fection.
'

s. encver there happens to be upon the An-
vil, any thing relating to the Intereft of the

Nation, a Patricr will always have his Country's

Good fo much at Heart, that he will, whether in

Place or cat of Place, (however he may ftand at

Court, or with the Miniftry) do all that he can

contribute towards the Publick Service, with-

out co. ct imjfelf with thofe that fpirit up,

mi foment Faction's and Things that are falfe,

only
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only to clog and retard publick Bufinefs, where-

by they may lhew their Peevifhnefs \ and that they

are very much out of Humour for having rerufed

to eat their Bread and Butter.

If there mould be any darf ^"iign formed a-

gainft the Conftitution, u eit ei die Liberties and
Properties of the Subjects arc likely to be broke
in upon, a Patriot^ as 1 faid, will always be the

fame, he will be always as watchful, and always

honeft in difcovering all he knows that may
ferve his King and Country, two or three great

Employments held either publickly or privately,

Grants of Reverfions, though they be for many
Thoufands a Year, will not flop his Mouth, he
will not be brought to any Conlideration, or if

he lhould, notwithftanding all his Noife for his

Country, he is but a iham Patriot : and if he is

only honeft while he is gorg'd with profitable

Employments, there is no Undertaking that he
will not readily come into for a valuable Conli-

deration, nor can there be any Man fo fit to be
employed in any Iniquity as a fham Patriot.

But to return to Mr. IV '-s Character, the

Report having put the Affair of the Money into

fuch a Light, both as to who receiv'd the Notes
and who indors'd them, and the time of giving

the fecond Note, I will not take upon me to fay,

That it actually was a Bribe, or that Mr. W
had it of his Man^ or that he had Credit for it

on any thing elfe, but I will fubmit that to the
Reader to judge of it as he pleafes •, I fhall on-
ly beg leave to quote the Refolutlons of that
Houfe of Commons upon that Report, which I

hope I may do without Offence, fince you 'have

publifh'd them as an Inftance of High-Church Fa-

your done to Mr. \V—— by way of Pofnlarity %

and
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and feems to lay a Value upon upon them, as

though they might be ferviceable to you in jufti-

fying the Gentleman's Conduct and Chara&er.
The Refblutions are as follows

:

« Refelvd, TKat R W Efq> Mem-
ct ber of thisHoufe^in receiving the Sum of Five
tc Hundred Guineas, and in taking a Note for
cc Five hundred Pounds more, on account of two
'• Contracts for Foraging; of her Majefty's Troops
'* quartered in North-Britain, made by him when
•* Secretary of War, purfuint to a Power grant-
" ed to him by : he late Lord Treafiirer, is Guil-
" ty of a high breach of Truft, and a notorious
tL Bribery and Corruption.
" Refclvd, That R . W ~ E% be for

*' the faid Offence, committed Prifoner to the
<c Tower of London, during the Pleafure of this

«' Houfe, and that Mr. Speaker do ifl'ue his War-
" rant accordingly."

I believe that there are but very few (if any)

that can underftand thofe two Refolutions, to be

a good account of any general Conduct, or that

there is a Man living fo harden'd and abandon'd,

as to wilh himfeli: made Popular in this manner,

by either Whig or Tory. And yet it may hap-

pen, that there may be one Man living, that may
be thus cenfur'd by both Whig and Tory for the

fame Iniquity., and, for ought I know, tranfa&ed

much in the fame manner-, if fuch a thing.fhould

happen, it is not unlikely but that yon may think

it an addition to any Man's Chara&er and Popu-

larity, to be fo ufed •, I am not forry that I dif-

fer from you in this, fince there is no Crime a Man
can be guilty of, that I more abhor than that of

Bribery
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Bribery and Corruption, whatever Qualifications

a Man may have, whether it be in Speaking or
Writing well: If once he gives himfelf up to

Touching (as they call it) I give him over as

Incurable, for if he is dete&ed and rebuked,

he will be apt to think, that his Punifhment will

make him Popular, and if he ever comes into

Play again, he will be more Voracious than
ever, and if not more Cunning, his having been
once in -a Goal will make him Co Confiderable^

that whatever Roguery you Charge him with,

he will only Swear at you and in an Impudent

manner dare any one to tell what they know of
him. But his Impudence will not be all, for he
that has once forfeited his Character, is not un-
like a Woman that hath loft her Modeity •, that

Man who has once committed a breach of Truft,

either, towards his King or Country, I do be-

lieve that there is a Confideration that would
tempt him to Sell either, or both, as well as

their Favour, at a Time when they have more
Friends unprovided for, than can fupport them-
fclves-, but I cannot fay fo much againft this

damnable Sin as you have done, in that moft ex-

cellent Speech which you have favoured your
Readers with •, be it whofe it will, either from
a Whig or Tory, I cannot but admire it as com-
ing from an honeft Englifl) Soul. And, however,
you may think it for the Praife of Mr. W ,

1 am fure the Author of it is a warm Enemy un-

to Bribery and Corruption. You may make him,

though a Tory, love the Man, but I am fure he
will always hate thofe Crimes.

I have therefore, for the Satisfa&ion of my
Reader, taken the fame liberty as you have done,

but



but with great Deference and Rcfpecl: to the
Gentleman who fpoke it : The Speech is as fol-

lows:

SIR,

" f See how late it is, and therefore will
tc

][ take up but little of your time in fupport-
" ing the Motion which is made you :, which I

ct think, in Juftice to our felves, and that Truft
tc the Country has repofed in ns, is yet necefTary
" to make the Proceedings of this Day com-
" pleat, and give that fatisfa&ion to the Na-
" tion which I am fatisfy'd is expe&ed from us
u in this Affair.

" 5/r,\Ve have been toDay sand are yet fitting in

" Judgment, upon no lefs a Crime than notorious
" Corruption in the executing Offices of Truft. \

u which certainly is a Practice, not only the moil
" Vile and Deteftable in it felf, but is the mofl
ec Pernicious* and (except Treafon) the molt di-

tc ftruftive to every Conftitution and Government.
a wherever it prevails ^ and as the Crime it felf
<c

is of the worft fort that can be irrany Govern-
*' ment, fo I cannot help obfervingto you, that in

<c the Infiance you have to Day before you, there
lt are fome Circumftances which makes this the
tc worft of any that are yet upon your Journals,
<c in every other Infiance that I can find there

;

ct
'tis jplain, 'twas the Profit that tempted and

44 prevailed upon the Party, to commit the Crime.
tc But this Gentleman, if we would believe his

" own and his Evidences Canfeffion-, has done it

ct only to gratify the Prodigality of his Humour,
c by giving an extraordinary Bounty to a Crea-

'* ture of his own j or if we take it another way,
[< (which
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£C (which I own is my belief) that the Profit was
* c to himfelf-, 'tis ftill the moft extraordinary
" Cafe that appear'd there, for in all other In-
<c fiances of Fraud, what the Nation loir, the
* c Party got} but in his, for every hundred Pound
u of publick Money, which he was to get for
" making this Contract, it has cofl the Nation,
ct

as it Hands computed upon your Report, very
" near a Thoufand ; fo that I leave the Fd8± which
" being of the worft fort (except Treafon) that
" can be, and this Inftance which being the
tl

worft of that fort (except that which lies up-
tc on your TableJ that has yet ever appear'd be-
" fore this Houfe.
" Sir, 1 am forry to obferve, (both from this

" Infiance that has been proved before you to
" Day, and from others that lie on the Table,
tc beiides what future Difcoveries we 'may rea-
* fonably exped from the Induftry and Integri-
lC ty, the Conftancy and Courage of thofe Gen-
" tlemen you have fo happily chofe to be the
" Commiffioners of Accomptsj this Canker has
tc not only taken Root amongft fome, but I be-
" lieve we [hall find it hath fpread it felf al-

" mofl through every part of the late Admi-
u niftration. Therefore, Sir, I hope our Judg-
" ment in this Cafe will be fuch, as all good
ct Judgment ought to be, which in the Vimifting
" the Offender, whether it be more or lefs, is not
u fo much to be regarded, as that it may be fuch,
" as may fufficiently deter others from daring
u to commit the like Practices hereafter. Sir,
" You have already fent the Peifon that you
u have found Guilty of this fatal Crime to the
iC Tower •, and fome Gentlemen fay, (though I

^ can hardly believe them) they think it Punifii-

C u ment
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*c ment fufKcient^ I am fo far from thinking
u that a Ponifhfment adequate to the Crime, that
" I am afraid that all that is in the Power of
u

this Houfe to do, will not be fufficient to root
a out this inveterate and radicated iVJifchief from
" amongft us, and as 1 faid before,

;

tis the re*
tc medying the Evil, and not the Punifhnaent of
" the -Man, ought to be regarded. For,

" Sir, 'Tis very plain from the many Inftances
w which you have upon your Journals, that abun-
fc

dantly lefs Crimes of this foit than this is,

" have been punifhed, both by Imfrifinment^ and
" what you are now moved for, Expulfion ; and
u yet the united force of the Punifhments (which
* c

I think, that the moll this Houfe can doj have
** been fo far from being able to Remedy this Evil,
<c that it has increafed upon us. As to what you
u have already done, I own, Sir, I think Con-
* 4 finement of any fort very grevious to a Gene-
6i rous Mind 5 but, Sir, there are confident Tcm-
* pers in the World, that inftead ot itanding
" corrected, can Glory in their Punifhments, be
" they of what fort they will : We all know an
tc Inftance, where an Hymn has been made even
6t to the Pillory it felf, by a Wretch that was juft
<e come out of it ; I hope your Member is not fa
il low as that Fellow, but. give me leave to fay,

*• I expeft to fee fuch a Parrade made, and fuch a
cl Countenance mewed him in this Prifon, by fome
cc fort of Peribns, who would be glad, for their

" own fakes, to fcreen the foulnefs of the Grime,
<c as well as the Perfons convi&ed or' it. That,
« c

I am afraid, that part of your Judgment will

u not lit fo heavy upon him as it ought to do.
tc Your worthy Member Sir P. K. fays. He as

" much deferves to be Hangd as thofe two Punifh-
<k

xneutSi
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u menis. I do not differ from that worthy Gen-
cc tleman, for I think a Man chat is in Polls of
<c near Five Thoufand Pounds a Year, and can-
* c not be content with that, but mult commit
" fiich Practices as thefe are, deferves little iefs,

" But I am fenfible how late it is, &c'\
I {trail not be fo vain as to think any Thing lean

fay upon this Subject, will be of any Signification,

nor do I believe there is any neceflTity to fay any
Thing now agaiaft Bribery and Corruption, or

Breach of Truft \ there is no doubt but that thofe

Wife, Honeit and Unexceptionable Englifh Gen-
tlemen his Majefty has made choife of into his

Adminiftration, will do every thing they can to

ftrengthen the King's Friends ^ I am perfwad^d,
that they will not, out of Re[entment% Malice^ Of
any other Confideration, make his Majefty any
Enemies. The King's Favours we may now ex-

pect, will be no longer confm'd to one Province,

and there, for molt part, to one Family, but they

will be difperfed as general fas the Sun-fliinesJ

throughout the whole Kingdom, amonglflk Ma-
jefty's Loyal Proteftant Subjects. •

Thofe that enjoy his M ajelly's Favours* at pre^

fent, if they Conduct themfelves as they ought to

do, fhall no more be fent to, or obliged fcande-

loufly to Truckle, and (what they call) Come down

to this, or that Man, for his being acquainted

with, or related to a certain Family \ he that

has molt Merit and deferved beft from his King
and Country will be duely preferr'd, without

asking- him where he was born or who he is

related to ? If he has Merit and Loyalty, he need

now no Money to advance him, fines Robinocracy

is banilhed \ we (hall have no Penfions asked for

difaffeded Relations •, no Thoufands a Year given

C 2 to.
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to any difaffe&ed Man, becaufe he is Unklc to a

Man in Power \ nor fhall an honefr. Man be turn'd
out of Place, for an Unkle to be quartered on
his SuccefTor. I will not mention any thing of
Reverlions granted to Children, becaufe they may
grow up. to be honelt Men and deferve them. I

do not only hope, but 1 do expect to fee, a great

reform in publick Bufinefs, and that it will be
carried on without Myftery or Iniquity, that the

Tyranny of the Robinocracy being now demo-
limed, every Englijhman may be at liberty to

fay, that Two and Two makes Four, that Three
Shillings in the Pound is lefs than Five, and that

Four per Cent. Intereft is not fo much as Six, and
that no Man fhall be faid to be Difloyal, if he
does not underftand a certain new way of Com-*
putation, or be oblig'd to accept of a confident

Man's Temptations, at the Expence of Three Years
Purchafe of his Eftate, or to change a Certainty

for a Whimfical Scheme, by whatever Name it

may b^calFd \ if a Man of defperate Fortune
ThreflB^ears ago, mould, from his Forwardnefa
pretend a Right of difpoling other Men's Fortunes,

he may
%
be very well anfwer'd, That if the Pri-

vilege of P — t, and his Royal Mailer's Favour,
had not been, he had long fince been in a Goal

}

every Body knew his Circumftances at the King's
happy Acceflion, and may eafily know, he could
not have Ninety Thoufand Pounds to offer for a
Pnrchafe, unlefs Publick Money had been lent

out at treble the National Intereft, Royal Favours
publickly Sold, or certain exorbitant Accounts
paft, which has left a pretended Patriot at liber-

ty, and a madding with Oak Leayesin his Hat on
i >b Nig it and a Privy Seal in his Pocket} and

uo'u^h. a certain Country Gentleman feems to

profefs
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profefs great Enmity towards Stock-jobbers in his

Harangues, yet I believe that there are very few

Men in England that have traded more with them
than he has done : But with what Money, I leave

my Reader to determine, after what I have faid

of his Circumftances? Page 43. you come to Mr.

W *s being appointed fir ft C >r

of the T y, C r, of the E r,

and Under-T >r ^you faythofe great Em-
ploys did not diveft him of his Parliamantary

Poft of Chairman of the G e of S— cy :

I have been very well inform'd, that it did not

entirely diveft him of Pay-Mafter General's Place

neither, but that he got out of that Employ-
ment the firft Year of his being in the T y
above 9000/. without his Royal Mafter's Con-
fent or Knowledge } and if this be True, this

Monopoly of Royal Favours, obliging the King's

belt and heartieft Friends to act as his Subftitutes,

was not only a great Inflance of his love of Mo-
ney, but alfo one of the greater! Inftances of

Arrogance and Confidence that I have ever yet

heard of.

I know not what Injury his Diligence and Ap-
plication in thofe Employments might have done
him with the King's Enemies, nor did I ever

know that either his Diligence, or Application,

made the King as many Friends as he might have
done \ and it is poffible when that of his Extra-

ordinary Merit comes to be duly conildered, that

every Body will find him to be one of thofe who
loves to ferve the King himfelf, yet hates that

any Man elfe mould Merit from him, except it

be his Relations. You fay,' the World is ail at

a lofs to mew the Reafon, why Mr. W
has been fo treated by his late Friends ? I know

of
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of no Body that are his Friends, that are not re-

lated to him ; who do vou think will Compliment
him with their Reaions, and be obliged to think

every thing Gofpel that he fays *

Though fome People have been pleafed to Com-
pliment him fo far as to throw tkemfclves out of
Employments •, I am apt to believe, that there are

fome, even of them, that will be very far from
oppreiTing the King's Servants, becaufe Mr.
W— , is not one of them, or that they will

venture to fay, as others have done, That the

King's Service was become a Burthen, too great

for a Man of Honour to bear. However, this

may be defigned as a Charge upon fuch his Fellow
Servants, as are left in his Royal Mailer's Ser-

vice, whatever Unealinefs it may have given to

honeft Men, that he has endeavoured to lay this

heavy Charge upon "Men of unblemifh'd Chara-
cters^ as I doubt not but they will appear, as

they have always hitherto done, both Honeft and
"Uncorrupted ; fo I doubt not but there will come
a Day, that this Charge will not only turn upon
the Authors of it, but that it will alfo be at-

tended with fuch Punifhments as are adequate to

the Ingratitude and Prefumption of the Man that

has dared to fav<> That there was any Thing

in the King's Service, either, Unjuft or Disho-

nourable, for any Man whatever to Tranfact.

What may not the difaffefted fay of the Dan-
ger of our Constitution, both in Church and State,

nay of the King himfelf, when they hear that

there have been iiich Things, not only propofed,

but alfo refolv'd upon, that Mr. W could

not in Honour come into, That he rather chofe

to quit fo many Thoufands a Year in the King's

Service, than continue in it at the lofs of his

Reputation*
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deputation. I have often heard People laugh when
he has talk'd of Reputation, but there is fome-

thing in this way of accufing, not only the Ad-
miniftration, but even the King himfelf, that it

Harries many honeftand well meaning Men, and
diftra&s them to find out what this can be, that

Mr. W—* has refufed to come into at fo

great an Expence \ fome are in Pain for the

Church, fome for the SuccefHon, others are afraid

leaft every Body's Misfortunes mould be writ in

their Foreheads, and the DifarTe&ed are afraid o(

nothing, fo much, as that the Publick Debts will

be repaid, and the Nation reftor'd to Peace and
Plenty, and the Pretender and the King of Sweden^

and all their Adherents will be intirely defeat-

ed.

Since you are pleafed to commend TAr.W -'s

Oeconomy in the T •—y, his great Skill

in preventing the Publick Credit irom Sinking,

and that the Publick Debts were not encreafed,

but in a fair way to be leffen'd, at leaft it would

have been fo^ had he been fujferd to continue in the

Afanagements^ and his nice Notions and Judg-
ment in improving Things relating to Foreign

Treaties,

I lnall tell you what I have heard of him, and

in the firft Place as to the Publick Credit *, The
Citizens will fay, that he oppofed a Motion that

was made, for a Refolution of Parliament to fup-

port Publick Credit } but perhaps you'll fay, He
only did it in Oppofition to a particular Perfon,

that refufed to Draw with him j but be that as

it will, every Body finds Publick Credit fo much
the better fince his being turn'd out, that every

Thing has rifen near 20 per Cent, more than it

was during his Management, from whence yon
may
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may Judge, that the People who have all alorig

fupported the Government, and who mult again

do ft, in Cafe of Neceffity, have a much better

Opinion of their Fortunes being in the Hands of

the prefent Admiaiftration, than of their being in

his, and that they will hardly ever care to trult

a Man with their Eftates, that fhall take upon him
to fay, That Publick Credit is no more than
what yon are pleafed to make it i fhew me any
Private Man that will fay fo much of his own
Credit, and I dare fay he never will find any.

As for Mr. W 's Scheme, you feem to tell

us, it was Mr Vat—

—

n\ and that he did it by
Mr. W \ Approbation and Encouragement.
I was in great hopes, that the infallible Mr ff—
had himfelf been the fole Projector of it : Sure

this Nonfuch in Politicks, and Publick Bufinefs,

would not condefcend to Advife with fuch People

as Projectors. I thought that he had, like my
Lord Ox— , known every Thing } but fince you
will not now allow Mr W the Credit of a

Child of many Fathers* (for fo I think his Friends

trfed to call this Project) I am apt to believe, that

you are fatisfy'd, that this great Scheme would
not do, and that there is a much better fince pro-

duced '-, for which Reafon it is no longer to be Mr
W *S| but fome bodies elfe, and that Perfon,

I believe, will as hardly be found that will own

it, as a certain Living Perfon that is to prove

Doctor $?iape
7
s Scandal againft the Bp. of B

I do not at all doubt, but that you and your

Friends are mightily furprized. to fee that this .

great Work is brought about, without Mr W
or his Family, and that there is alfo ftiH greater

Things near being finifhed, whereby the Publick

Peace and Credit of the Nation will be both re-

ftofd
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flor'd and eftablifii'd, and the King and King-
doms Enemies utterly defeated.

All thefe Things, by the King's great Credit

Abroad, and the Induftry and Application of his

Minifters at Home, will be perfected, not only

without Mr W and' his Family's Afiiftance,

but without their Knowledge, and even when
they are all out of Place, and out of Favour.

What a Mortification will this be to the N k

Family, to fee their King and Country thus ferv'd

without them, even at a Time when they are in

Difgrace, and at a Time when they have neither

Trull nor Profit, 3nd confequently cannot have

the Confidence of fathering fo great .a Work ?

And fince 1 have mentioned the Province of

N k-> I cannot but acquaint you, how.iomc of
the King's belt Friends have been ufed there °

Such an Inftance of Audacioufnefs, and over- bear-

ing Robinnocracy, as I believe all the King's

Friends will Blame 5 who are the Authors of it I

will leave the Reader to judge. You muft know,
there lives in this Province a Baronet of an anti-

ent Family, well Allied, of a very plentiful For-

tune, a Man of extraordinary Senie and good
Breeding, and as well vers'd in our Laws and
Conftitution as molt Perfons. This Gentleman,

has a great many Perfonal Friends in his Retire-

ment, and when he was in Publick Bufmefs in the
late Queen's Reign, he was not only an Honour
to the Court, but for his nice Oeconomy and good
Uflderftanding, was allowed by every body that

knew him, to be moll worthily empioy'd. This
Gentleman's great Zeal for the Protectant Succef-

fiort, and his Father's before him, is not only
very well known by thcfe who had the Honour of
being in Parliament with them, but it was alfo

jfcatitfii



known at Hanover , where it was Co well approved

of, that it produced feveral Letters of Thanks
from the Princefs Sophia-

This Gentleman having had the Honour of be-

ing a Staff Officer and Privy Councillor in the lalt

Reign, and lb great an Aavocate for the Protc-

flant SuccefTion, onewou'd have thought he could

not have been ill ufed in this Reign ; bat yet we
fee it othcrwifc : He has been oppofed in the E-

le&ion for his County, for which he ufed to ferve,

and an infignificant Creature is fet up in his Room •,

and he has the Mortification to fee lome of the

King's Servants, and fome who call themfelves

the King's Friends, fet up a Tory in Oppofition

to him, and after that to fee his Adverfary, tho'

a profefs'd Tory, fit at the Head of a Board with

a Thoufand Pounds a Year Sallary, for what he

knows no more of than one of his Coach-horfes ;

and leaft that Loyal Gentleman fhould be able to

attempt coming into Parliament for the Service

of his King and Country, and that Caufe which
he always efpoufed, he is flighted and calumnia-

ted, but has been fince by Accident, or on Pur-

pofe, left out of the Commif&on of the Peace and
Lieutenancy, in a County where he has near 4000/.

fer Annum. Had this Gentleman been a Tory?

having taken the Oaths and conformed to the Go-
vernment, every body will agree, that he has been

molt barbaronfly ufed, and all this for no Fault,

cither againft the King or his Country \ and I be-

lieve there is not any other Reafon to be given

for it, but his being in the Neighbourhood of an

arbitrary Jack in Office, or that bold Family that

will flick at nothing for their own Intereft, as

appears by their having uftd this Gentleman thus

:

Cum multis aliis? 6\C«

I will
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I will not take upon me to fay what the Confe-

quence of this will be, any further than whatever
t'art a certain Great .Man be of, whether Whig oi>

T07, (for I know not which to call him at prefent)

when People find that he can play Faft and Loofe,

be of either Side or Party, as it may belt Suit his

Interefl: or Refentment ^ call himfelf the King's

Friend in Place, ard when out of Place, to Form
new Alliances with an Uncle's Friends in the De-
fence of the Church, and, under Pretence of Ho-
nefty, Clog and Diftraer Publick Bnhnefs. AH
he can fay after fuch Behaviour will go for lit-

tle, or for nothing more but to expofe himfelf,

for People of both Parties will foon fee, that he
has the Confidence to defign them as the Cats Foot,

if they hearken to his Bafeling -, not to ferve them
and his Country, but upon their Shoulders to get

into Place, by which means he may raife himfelf

and his Family. While he has Power and Profit

the Nation will thrive, tho' he runs it farther in.

Debt everyYear } but if he be obliged to live upon
his own Eftate, (as every honeft Man fhould do)
you will foon hear him cry out, the Church is in

Danger •, the Succejfion is no longer Safe than he
is employed : Foreigners diffurb his Dreams, and
fad Things are to happen, if he is not fuffer'd to

go on in his Confident arbitrary Way, as his Name-
fake ufed to do be ore him.

1 obferve in feveral Places of your Book, that

you would return to Mr IV at the Head of
the T y, it being his Bufinefs'to be there?
I will not contradict yon, but that it may be his

Bufinefs, as being his Interefl: \ but for the King,
and the Nations Bulinefs, and Interefl:, I am
thoroughly perfwaded, that Place may be as well

filled by another, and that there will be no man-
D 2 ner
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per of Prejudice to the Pnblick Bufinefs, to lofe a
Saint, a. Purifier, and a Piquet Player, however
important they may think themfelves to be, they

are found out to be no Conjurers, notwithstanding
their great Gravity : They locked their Character
very well, but their great Anions are not yet re-

corded : Indeed, I have heard Gallantries of fome
cf them \ the fhorteft has been a Keeper of many
Women for other ' Gentlemen's Dive-fion> and
that much to the impairing his Fortune, which
for ought 1 know may be a Reafon with fome, to

believe that he who has been an ill Oeconomift in

his own private Fortune, will manage well for the

Publick. Another has travel! d much Abroad,
and once having a very honourable Defign upon
a Foreign Lady, he offer d her a Jewel of very
great Value} which fhe difdaining to accept of,

he gallantly threw it into the Sea. This Piece of

Prodigality has'finifhed this Gentleman for Pub-
lick Bufinefs, and People are ready to believe, that

whoever can fit at Whites Chocolate Houfe at Pi-

quet Twelve Hours, can with the fame Eafe and
Perfpicuity, fit as long at a Desk in an Office. I

have been told, that a Piquet Player in managing
for to get the Cards, for want of Guarding his

King, has loft both Cards and Game.
Now we are come to the Saint, a precious Stick

of Wood. This Creature was once a Favourite

with the deceafed AiW«.?/, a nd was by him brought

into Bufinefs, and confded in as much as if he had

been ho n eft :, dining which time he kept a Corref-

pondence with rib Benefac or's grcateit Enemies,

writ to tl'cm three times a Day, and that not on-

ly the Secrets of his Office, but whatever elfe he

was trulteJ v ith ^ as alio what he heard at his

Patron's Table : So thai in return tor that Great

L—-d's
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L—d's Favour, this Wretch continued a Spy-

upon him as long as he lived \ for which mean
Office, the Perfon that was fo mean to employ

him, continued him in his Employment, where he

acted as his Broker, until the Band was difcharg'd,

and then care was taken to carry the Saint into

the Country, leait he fhou'd do by this Patron as

he did by the former, and as he is capable of do-

ing by any body, ii it be for his Intereft fo to do,

as it is moitmanifeft, from the many little mean
and mercenary Things which he tranfa&ed \

Things which were beneath Mr W 's Mia.
But to return to Mr W -.— himfelf ; we will

leave his Allies, and look into his own Merit. I

will agree with you, that be has a very good Ca-

pacity, and for ought I know equal to any body's

for Bufinefs ^ but whether he is fo fit to Direfr,

as to act by Direction, I will not determine : And
as 1 will not believe every thing you have faid for

him, neither will I believe ail that I have heard

faid againft him, except it has been duly prov'd,

or I am convinc'd it may be prov'd. Since I do

no more queftion his Abilities, let me intreat you

and him only, to give the King leave to chufe who
(hall ferve him, and efpecially lince Mr IV

and his Allies have abandon'd the King, let him
be ferv'd by ibme body. Mr W 's Circum-
ilances are now very much improv'd from the

King's Bounty : I hear he has not any other than
Gentlemen to attend him, and thofe in very good
Habits •, no Man in a Livery comes nearer him,
than if he were a Sovereign Prince : His Table is

as Grand, and more Luxurious than his Royal Ma-
iler's ! His Buildings magnificent, fo are his Equi-

pages ! And he has as great a Croud of Attendants

as any Peer in Britain, and all this from the un-

bounded
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bounded Favours of his Royal Matter : Whilft

others, equally Zealous, and well affecled, have

cheartully paid their Taxes, and have always been

ready, and a&ive, to ferve their King and Coun-

try, without repining or ufing either with Difre-.

fpect or Indecency for their being out of Employ,

whatever he may have done : Asfor his being dropt

out of the Adminiftration, had he been turned

out, it was not his Inheritance, therefore he

ought not to Murmur, much lefs when we con-

fider how eafie he has made himfelf in his Fortune-,

when, as he fays himfelf, he might have conti-

nued in his Employments, in Oppofltion to the

whole Adminiftration, if he had endeavour'd it.

If therefore to gratify his Prodigality, he has

thrown up fo many Thoufands a Year, would
People have the King of Great Britain to creep

to a Set of N B bfsl Would People have

the King ask any Man's Pardon, that has had the

Impudence to fly in his Face, and to form Mliances

to diftrefs his Adminiftration ? Mnft King George

fue for Peace or Pardon to a Subject that has dif-

obliged him and rather than lofe any Man's
Friend (hip, put his Crown into Com million ?

What is that Man, or what is any Man, that fhall

dare to bid the King Defiance? Or what hfolcnce

may not in time be expected, when fuch nnpar-

xaleird Confidence mall find Advocates : Does the

Succeflion, which is eftablim'd by Law, and which
all the Men in England are fworn to maintain, de-

pend upon any fingle Man, or Family's being in

Phce or out of Place ? For my own Part, I have

fworn to be True, and to Support King George

during his Life : I took the Oath heartily, and I

will keep it. Let what will happen unto Mr.

W> , he is but my Fellow Subject, and if he

is
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is difobliged, let him Travel as others have done
who have loft their Places. If his Rapacioufnefs is

not yet fatisfy'd, I never expect that it will, nor
do I ever deiire that it fhould \ and if his Diffra-

ction continues, and he cares not to go Abroad,
let him relieve his Name- fake for two Years, and
I dare engage, that the Nation will lubilft without
him for that Time, and for ever.

It is not at all owing to Mr W , that I or

any Man keeps his Oath. Whatever he may think

of himfclf, if he were to go to Avignon, he would
be ufed as other Malecontents have been. He had
a great many Followers when he had the King's
Commiflion, and it's plain that they ftill follow the
Commiflion \ and were Mr W— at this Time as
Low in theWorld, as he was at the Death of the
late Queen, he would be juft as Popular as he was
then, and w7e mould have Bribery and Corruption

and the Scotch Forage Contract as often repeated as

it was then.

Mr \V has quitted the King's Service,

and others have done fo too,which, if it has been by
his Advice or Inftigation, or if he has fomented
any other Undutifulnefs, I do not at all doubt, but
that every honeft Man inEngland will give him up,
and be as well convinced of the King's great Good-
ncfs and Juftice, now Mr W is out, as they
were when he was in •, and as to the Adminiftra-
tion, they are both Wife and Honeft, and they
are, I believe, very well fatisfied that they may,
without Mr W , ferve both King and Coun-
try, and that with as much Reputation, as if he
were in good Humour and amongft them, if not
with more : They will continue their Service
with Meeknefsand Humility Cowards their Sove-
reign, and Humanity to their Fellow Subjects.

Honeft v
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Honefty being one great Qualification in higK
Stations, thofe that are in have as much of that

as Mr IV and his Friends, or any other Set of
Men •, and I will believe as well of them as of any
People, until I fee the contrary prov'd ; but if

ever I fee them Publickly convicted of Breach of
,Truft in the execution of an Office, or of Not or iota

Bribery and Corruption, if they mould betray Alli-

ances, or endeavour to fubvert the Conftitutioa,

I (hall think as ill of them, as I now do of the Peo-

ple at Avignon , and their Adherents in England?

or thofe that follow their Example.

In the mean time you had belt forbear calling

Miniflers a Faction, or take upon you to cenfure

the King, becaufe Mr W is out of Humour.
You make thole Comparifons with K C •

andK J — 's Miniflers. Turn your Eyes

to the N Troop, 1 believe you'll find

them much fuch Fleih and Blood as thofe merce-

nary, corrupt and arbitrary Statefmen in thofe

Reigns } but until you fee fbme fuch Behaviour,

believe me, that your Comparifons are very odi-

ous \ there's a great deal of Difference between a

Man that has been convicted, and one that has

not. You may be fond of your Friend i but what-

ever impartial Man reads the Journals of the

Houfe of Commons, he will be perfwaded, as I

am, that a certain Country Gentleman has, once

in his Life-time, been as Corrupt and as Mercenary

as any, even of King Charles's Courtiers.

For my own Pai t, t have no manner of Notion,

that the State is undone, when any particular

Man, or Society 6f Men, are difoblig'd j my Al-

legiance is due to King George

-

r whoever he is

pleafed to make Choice of for his Servants, my
Duty fhall be the fame to the King whether this'R_
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R R ri or that, or both beinBifgra
I fhall believe both Church and State very fife,

though W or //—— make them a Stalking

Horfe.

If I could believe what is written in Count

N
Gyllenborgs Letters of Mr W , or if I were to

fee him actually ingag'd for the King of Sweden^

as far as the late D of Or d and E

—

of Mar were for the Pretender \ lam fatisfy'd

that there are honelt Men enough in England

that will fland by King George, vvhdtever Faction

or Rebellion may be raifed againft him. I anl

fiirprized to fee any Man have fo much Jnfolence

as to pretend to have the fole Direction of other

Men's Reafon, or that People mould be fo Low
and Mean, as to hold themfelves obliged to any
Minifter the King favours. Polls of Honour, Trull
and Profit are from the King, and thofe that en-

joy them, their Obligations are to the King, and
not to this Or that particular Perfon, who is but

the King's Servant ^ it would be a great Piece of

Confidence in any private Man to deiire or exped
a Fellow Subject equally free with himfelf, to

Vote, Think or Ad, this or that way, according
to his Caprice and Humours \ and it is rto lefs in

MrW -, indeed rather greater, to expect

Gentlemen fhould refent his Quarrels, though
never fo unreafonable - there is no Man in Eng-
land that can think it right to quarrel with a

Neighbouring Gentleman, for changing his Ser-

vants, and yet mod of Mr \V 's Friends

think themfelves at Liberty to diftrefs the King

through his Miniftry, and to ad as contrary as

they plcafe to their paft Principles^ if the King
takes in a Servant in Mr. If- 's.room, even

though he has put himfelf out of Place, by re-

filling to ferve the King any longer. What if

this mighty Man were dead i Mull we then give

E up
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up our King and Country, or muft both wait for

fuch of Mr W 's Family, as may be pleafed to
ferve them. I am forry to fee Gentlemen, whofe
Principles deny Hereditary Right of Governing,
avow, that there is no Body out of this Family has

a Right to ferve their King and Country \ I would
be glad to fee People judge of Merit and Loyalty
from a .Man's Behaviour out of Place.

I have heard that Mr IV could have
done great Things, had he been continued at the

Head of Affairs, if lince he has been out of Place.,

lie has given no Affiftance, but on the contrary,

rather obilrncted Publick Buiinefs with tediou*

Harangues of his own Merit, his Fellow Subjects

are at liberty to judge whether his Serving was
owing to the Profit of his many great Employ-
ments, or to the Love he bore his King and Coun-
try ? But I find his Friends talk of the mighty
Things he could have done, and that is only at

the Head of the T- y j that is the Charm.
They would have him at the Head of the T- y,
I fuppofe. that he may perform his Promifes to

them, and then all Things will be right, the

Church and the Conftitution will be both fafe,

and the King's Service will be as Reputable as

may be ; butall thefe Things mult needs beother-

wife, until we fee him again at the Head of Af-

fairs, as likewifc all 'his Allies and Family in the

PoiTeflion of the Places they would have. If my
I, of O— d and his Friends fhould lay thefe

Things, or if Sir J B mould again de-

firc to go AmbaiTador to Spain, or to be one of

the Principal Secretaries of State to his Majefty,

bcc.iufe he can fpeak Spanifr, they would certainly

be told, that they are all a Pack of very impu-

dent Fellows. How far the fime Anfwers may
hold good to other People, I will not fay, but

this I Will take upon me to fay, that if the King's

Service
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Service is to be a Burthen, niore than Men of

Honour can bear;, if the Conftitntion, the Church

and Succeflion, are to be in Danger until the

Troop isreftor'd, and They are in Pojleflrori or e-

vcry Thing they would have, Royal 1 can

no move be Faid to be Rewards of Merit and rood

Actions, but the Rewards of Faction and Rebel-

lion i
and by the fame Rule, the People at^f

; gnm
ought to be calrd Home, and not only reinfra-

ted in their Eftates and Erivployments, bat the

King and Parliament mould alio ask their Par-

dons } lince every Man pretends to have a Right

to be Loyal or Diiloyal, Obliged or Difobliged,

as he is in Place or out of Place :,
for my part I

have no Prejudice to the Efquire, or his Family.

I love the Kin?, and would have Mr W '•>

and every Body elfe do fo. He has got idaooo /.

by the King's Service, and has made all his Fa-

mily, which I think fhould be a fofficient Price for

his Friendfhip. This is the King, and this is the.

Caufe, which he fays he has fo much contended

for, and thus he has been rewarded for his La-

bour. However it may be with other People, e-

qually as Zealous as himfelf, though not quite fo

Forward, yet as tar as I can learn, they are much

more contented without any Favours, than he and

his Family have been with them. 1 hid almoft

forgot one Piece of his Conduct or rather Manage-

ment, which was his getting his Brother the

Command of his Majefty's Yatch, who was not fo

iil provided for already in Grtcnmch Hofpital, nor

fo unequal to his Merits I do not admire his In-

vention, being fo great a Man, but how fome other

Grc.it Men couldcome into fuch a poor Trick of

new naming a Ship to evade a Royal Promiic, by

getting the Command of her for a Brother, in

Prejudice of as hoiieft a Man, and as* good a Sub-

ject as any in the kingdom : Some may think

E :
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tie Perfon that brought this about, capable of
great Policy m the State ; for my Part, I think
it as Paultry a Trick as any one of H y's
though not quite fo Criminal. This was difobli--
ing the King's Loyal and Faithful Servant, who
in Juftice I muft call fo, becaufe he is now as
Iteady and as warm for the Kingi Service as he
was belore this pittiful Trick was put upon him :
he underftanding his Obligations to be to the
King, tor the Time he enjoy d his Place, and nor
to any Fellow Subject whatfoever. The Name
of Country Gentleman has brought a Story to my
mind, of Capt. Blujfm the Old Batch>el'or ; I have
compared that Captain with our Modern Captain,
and find them both to be pretty near alike, he'
rctir'd with your Scipio's and Others, but it was
when he was found out, to be what I (hall not
Name; however, in his Retirement, the Captain
ufed to brag what he had done, and what he could
do, and m a little Time brought himfelf to be
leurvily ufed for his Impudence ; I have indeed
feen our Captain very ill-handled bv the Tories,
bat they are now his good Friends and Allies,
^nd fhoii d the Captain be once more fo handled
by the Whigs, he may then be contented to re-
tire for good and ail, but that I know his Conn*
tenanee wii| not give him leave to do ; he will
be flill pretending to ferve his King and Country,
and if poflible, at the Head ofthe^T- y-
I know he loves to ferve in that Capacity, and'
fo do many more, who, for ought I know, would
make as much of it to themfelves as he has
done, and many want it as much as he did, and
would alfb. when remov'd, Kick againft their Be-
nefactor. But I hope never to fee the King fo
diilrefs

7

d, as to be fore'd to take fnch People
into his Service that want it, or fo bold fae'd
to think, that they can make -him uneafy on his

Throne,
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Throne, if they are nofi provided tor as they

think fit.

There are many Loyal E-nglifimen, who would

venture their Lives and Fortunes, rather than

fee King George obliged to ftoop to any King in

the World, much lefs to a confident Country

Efquire, who dares pretend to Merit, that he has

it in his Power to difturb the Quiet of the King

and Country, as often as he mould take it in his

Head to oe difobliged. If from this Man's in-

nate Forwardness he fhould find means to divide

that AfTembly, which has hitherto acted with fuch

Vigour and Unanimity for the Publick Welfare,

fo as to put a flop to all Publick Bufinefs, I do
not fuppofe that he Will come off as his Name-
fake has done, but that the Populace will do
themfelves Juftice on fuch a Viper, who would
raife either his Fortune, or his Faftion upon the

Ruin and Diftru&ion , which his Example of Dif-

fatisfaction unpuninYd, may be the fole occalion

of.

All the World will own, that the prefent Ad-
miniftration do not depend, or delign to con-

tinue, either by Lying or Panygericks, they have

no Hirelings to Praife them to the Publick, and in

Private Companies:, they are content to Hand
and fall by their Actions, by thofe they are wil-

ling to be tryM, and! thofe they make no Secret

of, do not praife themfelves, nor revile others,

not their greateit Enemies, not even the mofu
Rapacious, moll Corrupt, and molt Mercenary
Cattle, who may well be compared to the Cor-
rupt, and molt Voracious Courtiers of either

King Charles's, or King James's Reign.
I cannot help faying, that I am extreamly con-

cerned to hear, that the King has one Subject that

can be fo audacious, as to be angry with him :

Who dares to fpedk fcandalonfly~of the King's

Service,
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Service, and give that as a Reafon why he does

refufe to ferve him ? But the Affurance of our new
Country Gentleman is fuch, that he dares do any
Thing, and live after it. While he was in Place,

lie laid afide Men of Worth and Merit, to make
room for his Troop -, and when other People have

apply'd to him, during the Time of his being in

Power, they have been told, to apply properly
;

and his Man has had the Impudence to fay, that

though a Perfon was recommended by the King
liimfelf, he mult not expect to fucceed, if he did

not come into certain Meafares ; and where a poor
Supplicant has had no Money, he has been ob-

liged to give his Bond to pay a certain Sum, or to

give a Share of his Employ to a Trufty Servant, or

a Poor Relation. Thus it cannot be faid, that

the King's Favours were given, fo much to make
him Friends, as to oblige a faithful Servant, or a

Poor Relation, who keeps his Coach, notwithstand-

ing his Poverty. Having feen this well affirmed,

I have ventur'd to mention it-, and fincefo many
Thoufands per Annum have not been a fufficient

Reward for our Efquire's Herculian Labour, but

that he has again coiidefcended to touch either

himfelf, or been fo Prodigal as to connive at a

Poor Relations doing it, I muft own that I fhould

be glad to fee this Mighty Man once more made
Popular by this H of C-

—

rns, and that here-

after it might be punihYd. equal with the greater

Crime, for a Man in Power either to -touch him-

felf, or to connive at any Poor Relation, or faithful

Servants doing it. Should a Punifhment of this

kind ever be attempted, I know our Modern Cap-

tain Bluff thinks he has the Command of fo many
Men's Rcafons: There are fo many that have

din'd and fuppUwith him, lb many that he (and

not the King) has oblig'd,and fo many more that

a : P.o^oicd, t\\it he can lay, Thole Men are

all
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all pinird upon my Sleeve, and they will not on-

ly, refolve me Innocent, but any Body elfe to be

Guilty of intending. Evil, and that only, becanfe

I fay Co ; for that has been his Volley, to tell us

of other Men's Intentions, to prevent being eal I'd

to jnftify his own Behaviour.

Having gone thus far, I mull beg leave to fay

a Word or two, concerning my important Dump-
ling Friend, who is molt noted for being married
to the Crockery Man's Daughter. This is another

of the Troop that has thought himfelf cxtreamly

ill ufed, and has put himfelf at Liberty, to ask

•a great many important Queftions : You mult
know this Gentleman got fhow I know, notj into

a very eminent Employment, and when he had
been fome time in it, being grown near as broad
as long, this Spark forgot himfelf fo far as to

believe, that the King could not Support him-
felf a Day upon the Throne without his Affiftance,

which he was refolved not to contribute, until

the King, and all his Foreign Servants, mould
ask his Pardon, for not thinking fo well of him,
as he does of himfelf. Truly, he hoped in time
to be fo Important, as to make the Foreigners

make as often as he mould be in a Paffion ; but a-

bove all, he is not to be fatified, unlefs he can be
informed of the Prices of Foreign Princes *, I be-

lieve he will belt know this of thofe that Sold

the Allies \ and if I miftake not, there is one a-

mong them that can tell him the Price of his

Crockery Ware into the Bargain ; and alfo ('be-

sides the good Quality of the Box and DiceJ they

will allure him, that he is in much fuch Circum-
lrances as his Father was before , nor, indeed, can
he expect to be other ways ferved, fince I hear

his Rib has Reafon to complain, that (he has

not had due Benevolence for two or three Months
together.

Believe
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Believe me, if your Friends did but know, hov, indif-

ferently the World begins to think of them for tneir late

Behaviour, they wou'd not behave as rhey do; they are

but Men, and fome of them <once diverted of the King's

Favour) are it may be as inconfiderable in themfilves, as

any other People; their Abilities are much like other Peo-
ple's now they are ouc of Place, and though they ftrut

about and feem to be angry, you may a flu re them the

King is not to be frightn'd ; if they behave indecently
3

or approach him with lefs Refpeft than they ought, he

knows how to throw them off and when to find Men of

Honour and Virtue to fucceed him. I would will: gly

give Mr. IV leave to be Angry (with any Bi-dy but

the King,) I do confider that a Man-falling from the high-

eft Pinacle of Honour, may have fome Refentment, as

beliering himfclf to have had a great dial of Merit, but

I will not allow Underftrappers this Liberty ; we have an

old Proverb, That falling Favourites are generally the be.

ginhers of a new Faftion, but they inuft take care what

they do, how they jio about to find out Perfons proper to

be talk'd- to; and when they make Lifts of great Men,
and tell them of it, and piomife to bribe them with the

King's Favours when they come to dilpofe ot them next

;

thev fhould confider how they are laugh'd at for this poor

low piece of Politicks, but when theygoabout cultivating

the DiflatisfacVions of the Mob, with Aggravations of Dan-
gers that they themfe Ives have invented, I would have

them remember that the King's Intereft does not lye

where a few People would have it lye; and that he who
is not for the King, is againft him, they may remem-
ber that they ufed to fay, That the King ought not to en-

dure fuch People in his Kingdom, as go about to alienate

the AfFeclions ot his People, or who fhall endeavour to

draw his Subjects from their Allegiance; if this kind of Do-

ctrine was ever proper, I know no Reafon why it is not Co

now.
But when you behold the Man whofe long tried Tahb, oc,

vou may, in fpite of jF<*fl/0«, praife him, hold him dear,

and bind him to your Breafts j but for my part, when I

fee certain Confident Tempers, I will continue to lay,

That Rogues tniftal'wg Scandal to be Fjmc>
,

Deem that their Honour, others think their Shame.

Tho. Brown'; HfianJr*.
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